Mission Statement:

The Pensacola State Radiography Program is dedicated to the education of professional Radiographers who not only attain technical excellence in clinical skill development but who demonstrate a social awareness and sensitivity to patient and community healthcare needs. The focus is on academic scholarship, achievement, leadership, and cooperation as essential qualities of a healthcare professional. The program’s educational environment attempts to encourage life-long learning, self-evaluation, assessment goal setting, and development of positive interpersonal relationships with peers, educators, patients and community leaders.

Program Goal #1: Students will be Clinically Competent.

Student Learning Outcome 1: Practice the safe application of radiation at all times, thereby protecting self, patients, and other personnel.

Student Learning Outcome 2: Practice patient safety measures.

Student Learning Outcome 3: Produce diagnostic radiographs safely and competently in the context of all radiographic procedures.

Student Learning Outcome 4: Possess the clinical skills necessary for professional practice as an entry-level radiographer.

Program Goal #2: Students will possess Critical Thinking Skills.

Student Learning Outcome 5: Utilize critical thinking, problem solving and decision-making skills in performing medical imaging procedures.

Student Learning Outcome 6: Successfully pass the certifying examination given by the professionally recognized accrediting agency.

Program Goal #3: Students will model Professionalism.

Student Learning Outcome 7: Provide compassionate and responsible patient care during diagnostic procedures.

Student Learning Outcome 8: Maintain professional appearance, decorum, and confidentiality in relating to patients, staff and others.

Student Learning Outcome 9: Identify the importance of professional values, development and growth.

Program Goal #4: Students will communicate effectively.
Student Learning Outcome 10: Use written and oral communication with patients, radiographers and medical staff.